Extracellular loop 3 (ECL3) and ECL3-proximal transmembrane domains VI and VII of the mesotocin and vasotocin receptors confer differential ligand selectivity and signaling activity.
Mesotocin (MT) and vasotocin (VT) are the nonmammalian orthologs of mammalian oxytocin (OT) and arginine vasopressin (AVP), respectively. The OT/AVP family of peptides has arisen from gene duplication but has evolved to possess high selectivity toward their cognate receptors. The process of molecular evolution of receptors to confer high selectivity to their cognate ligands, however, is poorly understood. We constructed a series of reciprocal chimeras using a pair of bullfrog MT receptor (MTR) and VT1 receptor (VT1R) DNA fragments. Among the MTR/VT1R chimeras, the MTR chimera containing a region from transmembrane domain (TMD) VI to the carboxyl-terminal tail (C-tail) of VT1R showed an increased sensitivity to VT, while a chimeric VT1R containing TMD VI to C-tail of MTR showed an increased sensitivity to MT. Further dissection of domains using additional chimeras demonstrated that the receptor with the fragment containing extracellular loop 3 (ECL3) and ECL3-proximal TMDs VI and VII of MTR increased MT selectivity. This fragment is also important for receptor conformation that permits the signaling ability of the receptor. Particularly, the amino acids Val/Ile(6.54) in TMD VI and Pro/Glu(7.29) in ECL3 appear to be involved in this activity, since double mutation of these amino acids completely blocked signaling activity while maintaining ligand binding activity. Mutations at these residues in human OT and AVP 1a receptors markedly decreased receptor signaling activity. This study provides clues for understanding molecular coevolution of the OT/AVP peptides and their receptors with regard to receptor-ligand binding and receptor signaling activity.